
Midland Boxer Club Open Show 25/11/2023  

 

Thank you to the committee and officers for the very kind invitation to judge your open show and 
thank you to the exhibitors who entered it was a lovely day some nice promising puppies  

 

 

Veteran dog  

1st Turner & Murfin  

Fairvalley Dark Knight  

9year old looking good for his age mouth ok head typical good muscle tone moved ok  

 

Minor puppy dog  

1st Johnson & Pynegar  

Anyone of these pups could change places any time  

Sashbob Never Would I Ever from Berwynfa  

7 month old nice head developing mouth neck ok nice bone and nice and steady mover  

Everything there just all needs to come together I am sure he has a bright future ahead. 

 

2nd Kavsnagh  

Arkeney Endeavor anther nice puppy again nice head and mouth very lose as expected at this age 
but once it all come together I am sure there  3 will change places many times  

3rd Watson Carpenter Crooks  

Roylark First Commander  

 

 

Puppy Dog  

1st Van –Beck  

 Newlaithe Respect    

Stood alone but worthy winner lots to like about him nice mouth neck eye not over Angulated just 
right nicely muscled backend moved well  

Best Puppy Dog  

Best Puppy in Show  



 

Junior Dog  

Absent 

Yearling Dog  

Absent 

Post Graduate Dog 

1st Nason  

Arkeney Barrister   Res Best Dog  

Super head correct proportion’s good turn up of chin and lovely big nostrils and nice clean neck  

Shoulders nice and sloping long upper arm nice and square body very good quarters and well-
muscled well short pasterns up on toes   beautiful expression  

Moved well. Res best dog 

2nd Brookes & Tooby  

A red dog really nice boy correct size with plenty of muscle but did not like the small ring would love 
to see him moving outside .everything to like about him 

 

Limit dog  

1st Woods  

Arkeney Conqueror  

Upstanding male nice head mouth ok good neck and shoulder elbows nice and close to forequarters 
legs straight and parallel with good strong bone deep chest well arched ribs short back well-muscled 
hind quarters  

 

2nd Goodwin  

Sultash Prince of Hearts 

Another nice one. Head good ear moderate thin nice mouth ok good neck and shoulders nice square 
body and good hindquarters. 

 

Open dog  

1st Humphries  

Norwatch Sunhawk Good Times with Chrisbanna  

All male but would like a bit more height again beautiful head and neck 

 Best dog  Res Best In show 



2nd Johnsons 

Berwynfa fifty shadz freed  

Close up to 1 lovely head and nice and square body very impressive on the stand moved ok 

 

3rd Turner & Murfin 

 

Minor Puppy Bitch 

1st Wood  

Arkeney Enigma  

What a lovely girl on 6 months old nice famine head and dark eyes good length of neck shoulder 
good nice bone lovely body shape moved very well  just need to tighten all round 

Best PUPPY Bitch Res Best Puppy in Show 

 

2nd Huggins  

Willow Belle Star for Daervlish  

Another sweet baby  head looking very promising and ears good and nice front well of for bone very 
difficult to assess movement at this young age but she is getting the idea I would happily take any 
one of these 3 girls home  

3rd Watson Carpenter  Crooks  Roylark Honey Honey 

 

Puppy Bitch  

1st Cherry 

Cherry forge Hint of Russian  

Very sweet girl beautiful head good chin and dark eyes. Giving a good expression  

Nice length of neck leading into good shoulders and good front well off for bone and good length of 
body nice hind quarters enabling her to move well.  Everything needs to tighten up on these babies  

 

2nd Goodwin Cherry  

Jimbren Destined for love with Sultash  

Head ok good mouth and neck nice shoulder and short pasterns, ribs of good length hindquarters 
well-muscled and moved ok 

 

 



 

Junior Bitch  

1st Brooks & Tooby  

Penelope Bow by Jinnybrooks  

My find of the day ultra famine   red girl beautiful wide muzzle and curving slightly upwards good 
mouth board nostrils with slightly turn up well developed cheeks dark eyes ears well set and thin 
beautiful expression good length of neck leading into shoulder of good length and well-muscled nice 
deep chest and well arched ribs nice short back broad croup well-muscled hindquarters not over 
angulated nice small cat like feet powerful movement one to watch   

Best Bitch Best in Show 

 

2nd  Van Beck  

Diddle on Newlaithe  

Nice one again good mouth head correct nice neck with good shoulders and nice bone short in body 
with good croup well-muscled moved ok another nice one. 

 

 

3rd Humphries  

Chrisbanna good timin  

 

Yearling bitch 

1st Goodwin  

Suktash Charisma  

Nice famine head. Good mouth. Nice length of body with good muscle thought body and move well 
stands four square and has good bone nice expression moved well 

2nd Flintoft  

Boxania Make Me shine  

Famine head with nice dark eye good expression good neck and shoulders nice front and body well-
muscled and moved well 

Novice Bitch  

1st Turner  

Kavanor African Summer at soshoby 

Good substance and nice head mouth ok neck shoulder ok nice square body moved ok 



 

 

2nd Chell  

Joru time for change for ludic  

Not a lot between these two. Most of the above applies to this one as well. Just thought lacked the 
movement of the 1st 

 

Post graduate bitch  

1st Van beck  Newlaith on the diddle  

Nice square outline nice clean head and famine nice expression well-built but not losing the 
femininity  

Neck and shoulder correct well-muscled throughout nice girl 

 

2nd Goodwin  

Sultash Enable 

Nice femine with nice head of correct proportion’s nice neck shoulder good nice length of body and 
nice and square. 

 

Open bitch  

1st Mccarthy Gething Banks  

Sunhawk Noewatch Lovelace at Jeddhi  

Mature girl with a lovely head piece and good reaches of neck leading in to good shoulder and nicely 
length of rib cage good rear end good muscle nice cat feet moved well would like to see her moving 
a larger ring  

Res Best Bitch 

 

2nd Huggins Manic Picture this for Dearvlish 

Close up to 1st a typical expression projection square outline well-muscled moved well but again 
another one I would like to see in a larger ring I am sure these 2 will change places . 

 

 

Judge Angie Fieldsend 


